Career Comparison

Job/Career #1:  

Requirements to Obtain Job/Career:

A. Schooling (degree, number of years, etc.)
B. Training Needed
C. Communication Skills
D. Reading Skills
E. Writing Skills

Potential Salary (starting v. experienced/base pay/bonuses):

Employment Rate (increase or decrease/demand for future):

Location (jobs in this career/similar near me/region):

Questions & Concerns I Have About the Requirements:
Job/Career #2: ________________________________

Requirements to Obtain Career:

A. Schooling (degree, number of years, etc.)
B. Training Needed
C. Communication Skills
D. Reading Skills
E. Writing Skills

Potential Salary (starting v. experienced/base pay/bonuses):

Employment Rate (increase or decrease/demand for future):

Location (jobs in this career/similar/near me/region):

Questions & Concerns I Have About the Requirements: